Fall Mission Trip

First Lutheran is sponsoring a mission trip to Kid’s Kingdom orphanage in Imuris, Sonora, Mexico
October 3rd - 10th. Come and join us as we share the love of Christ with the children and staff at the
orphanage. Through our interactions and special activities we hope to create happy childhood memories
for the children. We strive to make their living environment more safe, secure and comfortable through our
projects at the orphanage in Imuris. We will also spend some time in Benjamin Hill (a neighboring town) working at a second Kid’s Kingdom-Farm In The Dell orphanage - this one for developmentally disabled children and
orphans.
Some of the projects we are considering for this trip include: playing and hanging out with the children, distributing food baskets and Bibles to widows and single moms, a barbeque for the kids and staff, and a pizza
party. We will also be doing a variety of work projects like: tiling, replacing lights, sockets and switches, running
some electrical wire, various plumbing repairs (fixing leaky faucets and non-functioning toilets, etc.) and more
than likely, some painting. The cost for this trip is $625 and includes your airline tickets, travel insurance, food,
lodging and transportation (does not include meals on travel days). To reserve your spot or for more information
contact Rev. Mark Christensen at pastormarkchristensen@gmail.com or call 406-239-7642. You can also get in
touch with Deaconess Reeves @ 549-3311 or 542-8838. Space is limited and a $250 deposit (to purchase plane
tickets) needs to be received by Deaconess Reeves by July 1st in order to reserve your spot.

Our Next First University Class
Estate Planning
Estate Planning for ALL Ages
(It’s not just for seniors!)
May 15 and 22, 2019
7:00 – 8:30 pm
In the Fellowship Hall
Shawn Rosscup, J.D., is offering a two-part information/discussion series on estate planning issues relevant to all
persons 18 and older. These will be hands-on sessions full of valuable information PLUS participants will have
the opportunity to prepare their own personalized documents. (Shawn is also a notary!) Come and find out why
everyone should have a Durable Power of Attorney when they turn 18. Learn the truth about prenuptial agreements, leaving assets to minor children, Living Trusts, what happens when you don’t have a Will, and much more.
There will be plenty of time for questions and discussion.
Shawn is a 1977 graduate of the Valparaiso University School of Law. She moved to Montana in 1983 and has
focused her practice on estate planning since the mid-1990’s. She is currently semi-retired. Shawn is excited to
share her expertise in these sessions and especially encourages younger people to attend.
There is no cost for this class. Please RSVP to the church office by Sunday, May 12th. You can call (406) 549-3311
or send an e-mail flcmissoula@aol.com. Child care will be available IF REQUESTED, so be sure to request it. There
must be a minimum of 10 people up to a maximum of 50. Afternoon sessions can be added to or substituted for
the evening sessions if there is sufficient interest.

